
 

 

 

 

The Freshbox is an innovative container produced to a) improve quality and 

shelf-life of fresh fruits and vegetables distribution, and b) reduce the negative 

environmental impact during transport and production of the containers. 

 

WHY?  

Within the European Union, around 27 million tons of EU-produced fruit and vegetables are shipped annually 

among Member States.  

Spain is the biggest fresh fruit exporter, while The Netherlands is 

the largest exporter of fresh vegetables. 

Major destinations for fresh produce include Germany, United 

Kingdom, Belgium and France.  

The European Commission estimated in 2012 that 50% of most 

fresh produce is transported by truck (50%), and in lesser 

volumes by boat (40%), train (<10%) and airplane (0,1%).  

Transportation of fresh produce on roads contributed to 

approximately 878 million tons of CO2 equivalent, just in 2012. 

Food waste in the EU amounts up to 89 million tons/year, or 170 

tons of CO2 equivalents.  

 

FRESHBOX: AN EFFECTIVE SOLUTION FOR BETTER TRANSPORT 

The Freshbox project addresses the problem of food waste and the environmental impact of fresh produce 

distribution by providing improved storage and transport conditions across the entire supply chain: 

 30% increase in shelf-life compared to conventional containers 

 20% decrease in food waste compared to conventional packaging 

 Improved organoleptic characteristics compared to conventionally transported fruit 

 Lighter-weight and biodegradable material to counter the use of plastic-based and energy-intensive 

production of containers.  
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HOW IS IT MANUFACTURED? 

HIGHLY FUNCTIONAL DESIGN AND ADAPTATION: The dimensions of the Freshbox are made to fit 

standard commodity transport methods, e.g. European palletization units. The containers are also 

stackable, making efficient use of the space available during 

transport, while guaranteeing sufficient air circulation to all units. 

Using the Freshbox will not alter any operational processes since it is 

designed to ADAPT AND IMPROVE conventional transport methods.  

 

 

 

 

VERSATILITY: The Freshbox can efficiently carry many different 

formats of boxes, depending on the product being transported.  

 

 

 

 

 

INTEGRATING INNOVATIVE ELEMENTS 

SMART PACKAGING: An innovative system controls the inner atmosphere of the 

container to adapt to each commodity’s particular respiration rate (low, 

medium and high permeability).  

 

ACTIVE SUBSTANCES: The interior of the container’s lid has a specially-designed 

compartment for easy placement of active elements (C2H4 absorbers and 

antimicrobial transmitters). These substances help improve the quality of the 

transported produce (e.g. broccoli is improved with ethylene absorbers while grapes 

are positively affected by antimicrobial compounds).     

 

SENSOR KIT: A sensor kit to measure temperature, relative humidity, CO2 

and O2 is integrated into the Freshbox lid. This means that the lid can be used on 

conventional commercial containers and still collect this relevant data. Data is 

transmitted through Bluetooth® to a mobile App where the information is stored 

and analyzed.    

MATERIAL AND MANUFACTURING 

The Freshbox is produced with a blend of 

polyethylene (PE- 40%) and polylactic acid 

(PLA- 60% a completely biodegradable 

material) lowering dependence on fossil 

fuel-based resources.  

Injection moulding with super critical fluids 

and MuCell® technology are used to reduce 

the final container’s weight up to 30% 

without losing its rigidity and consistency.  
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THE FRESHBOX PROJECT 

 

 

FUTURE COMMERCIALIZATION 

 Freshbox containers do not require new manufacturing processes and take advantage of 

the decreasing costs for biomaterials to still maintain a competitive market price. 

 The higher cost price compared to current marketed transport containers will be much 

less significant if the savings from improved shelf-life are taken into account. 

 The expected commercialization date of the first Freshbox units is for the 2018 fruit & 

vegetable harvest season. 

 Estimated market price: 400€ 

 

INFORMATION & CONTACT 

Coordinator:  Fundación Parque Científico Tecnológico Aula Dei (PCTAD) 

Associated Beneficiaries:  Fundación AITIIP 

    IMaR Gateway 

    Kölla Valencia  

    Lafuente Tomey 

    Transfer Consultancy 

Project duration:  01/07/2014 – 30/06/2017 

Contact:   www.fresh-box.com / projects@transferconsultancy.com  
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ACTIONS 

 
- Select produce 

- Develop test protocol 

- Design Freshbox 

- Design Sensors Kit  

 

IMPLEMENTATION 

ACTIONS 

 
- Produce Freshbox 

- Produce Sensors Kit 

- Perform lab tests 

- Transport tests 

MONITORING 

ACTIONS  

 
- Technical monitoring 

- Final evaluation 

- Conclusions 

- Socio-eco. impact 

DISSEMINATION 

ACTIONS 

 
- Website 

- LIFE+ info boards 

- Layman's report 

- General dissemination 

- Local Awareness 

- Networking 
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LIFE+ FRESHBOX is co-financed by the European 

Union through the LIFE Programme. 

Total budget: 1.851.396 € 

EU contribution: 921.696 € 

LIFE is the EU’s financial instrument supporting 

environmental and nature conservation projects. 

http://www.fresh-box.com/
mailto:projects@transferconsultancy.com

